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The Progress and Achievement of Top Five
Services Sectors through the Foreign Direct
Investments in India
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Abstract: Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) plays a very
important role in the development of the nation. It is very much
vital in the case of underdeveloped and developing countries. A
typical characteristic of these developing and underdeveloped
economies is the fact that these economies do not have the needed
level of savings and income in order to meet the required level of
investment needed to sustain the growth of the economy. In such
cases, foreign direct investment plays an important role in
bridging the gap between the available resources or funds and the
required resources or funds. It plays an important role in the
long-term development of a country not only as a source of
capital, but also for enhancing competitiveness of the domestic
economy through transfer of technology, strengthening
infrastructure, raising productivity and generating new
employment opportunities. In India, FDI is considered as a
developmental tool, which helps in achieving self-reliance in
various sectors and in the overall development of the economy.
India after liberalizing and globalizing the economy to the outside
world in 1991, there was a massive increase in the flow of foreign
direct investment. The present paper attempts to analyze the
significance of the FDI Inflows in Indian service sector since 1991
and relating the growth of service sector FDI in the generation of
employment in terms of skilled and unskilled. The services sector
is not only the dominant sector in India’s GDP, but has also
attracted significant foreign investment flows, contributed
significantly to exports as well as provided large-scale
employment. India’s services sector covers a wide variety of
activities such as trade, hotel and restaurants, transport, storage
and communication, financing, insurance, real estate, business
services, community, social and personal services, and services
associated with construction.
Keywords : Foreign Direct Investment, Indian Service Sector,
Make in India, Gross Domestic Product Growth.

I. INTRODUCTION
ForeignT directT investmentT (FDI)T hasT playedT anT
importantT roleT inT theT processT ofT globalizationT
duringT theT pastT twoT decades.T TheT rapidT expansionT
inT FDIT byT multinationalT enterprisesT sinceT theT
mid-eightiesT mayT beT attributedT toT significantT
changesT inT technologies,T greaterT liberalizationT ofT
tradeT andT investmentT regimes,T andT deregulationT
andT privatizationT ofT marketsT inT manyT countriesT
includingT developingT countriesT likeT India.T CapitalT
formationT isT anT importantT determinantT ofT economicT
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growth.T WhileT domesticT investmentsT addT toT theT
capitalT stockT inT anT economy,T FDIT playsT aT
complementaryT roleT inT theT overallT capitalT
formationT andT inT fillingT theT gapT betweenT
domesticT savingsT andT investment.T AtT theT
macro-level,T FDIT isT aT non-debt-creatingT sourceT ofT
additionalT externalT finances.T AtT theT micro-level,T
FDIT isT expectedT toT boostT output,T technology,T skillT
levels,T employmentT andT linkagesT withT otherT sectorsT
andT regionsT ofT theT hostT economy.T InT IndiaT FDIT
inflowT madeT itsT entryT duringT theT yearT 1991-92T
withT theT aimT toT bringT togetherT theT intendedT
investmentT andT theT actualT savingsT ofT theT country.T
ToT pursueT aT growthT ofT aroundT 7T percentT inT theT
GrossT DomesticT ProductT ofT India,T theT netT capitalT
flowsT shouldT increaseT byT atT leastT 28T toT 30T
percentT onT theT whole.T ButT theT savingsT ofT theT
countryT stoodT onlyT atT 24T percent.T
TheT gapT formedT betweenT intendedT
investmentT andT theT actualT savingsT ofT theT countryT
wasT liftedT upT byT portfolioT investmentsT byT ForeignT
InstitutionalT Investors,T loansT byT foreignT banksT andT
otherT places,T andT foreignT directT investments.T
AmongT theseT threeT formsT ofT financialT assistance,T
IndiaT prefersT asT wellT asT possessingT theT maximumT
amountT ofT ForeignT DirectT Investments.T HenceT FDIT
isT consideredT asT aT developmentalT toolT forT growthT
andT developmentT ofT theT country.T Therefore,T thisT
studyT isT undertakenT toT analyzeT theT flowT ofT FDIT
intoT theT countryT identifyingT theT variousT setsT ofT
factorsT whichT determineT theT flowT ofT FDI.
TheT servicesT sectorT isT notT onlyT theT dominantT
sectorT inT India’sT GDP,T butT hasT alsoT attractedT
significantT foreignT investmentT flows,T contributedT
significantlyT toT exportsT asT wellT asT providedT
large-scaleT employment.T India’sT servicesT sectorT
coversT aT wideT varietyT ofT activitiesT suchT asT trade,T
hotelT andT restaurants,T transport,T storageT andT
communication,T financing,T insurance,T realT estate,T
businessT services,T community,T socialT andT personalT
services,T andT servicesT associatedT withT construction.

II. REVIEW OF STUDIES ON FDI IN INDIA
The following studies would highlight the nature and
dimension of FDI inflows into India at different periods, and
more particularly after the post-economic reform periods.
One study measured the trend
of FDI in India from 1970 to
2007 using time series analysis
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and identified the causes of variationsand another study
brought out that even India and China had the better economic
condition, China getting inflow more FDI than IndiaThe study
identified in what way FDI was important for economic
development of India in respect of increased domestic
investment, human capital and technology. And the impact
was increased job creation in manufacturing industries,
healthcare projects, education and research. A study
evaluated the relationship of domestic investment size, FDI
flow and economic growth from 1992 to 2012 in India. The
Granger Causality test was applied and it was found that GDP
and domestic investments had mutual relationship, but FDI
did not have an interrelation with domestic investments. And
also, there was no direct connectivity between FDI and
economic growth in India. FDI is a significant avenue for
technology transfer into a developing economy like India and
made foreign collaborations with sectoral contribution, as
well state wise growth. In India during the post-economic
reform period the FDI inflow increased significantly after the
initiation of economic reforms. FDI is a significant
contributor to GDP of Indian economy and FDI inflow was
much higher after the post-economic liberalization period.
During 1990-2012, FDI had a significant impact on export
and GDP in India. And the period from 2000 to 2010, the
electrical equipment industry attracted the highest FDI with
15.6 % of total FDI. During 1991-2013, there was a strong
link between FDI and GDP in India.
III. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The review studies on FDI showed its contribution to Indian
economy. However, there is a need for further investigation to
find out the pattern of investment and the priorities of
investing countries on sectoral investment. Such analysis
would give an insight into learning the new emerging pattern
and sectoral contribution, empirically in Indian economy. In
this context, it is pertinent to take up such a broad-based study
to examine the linkage between FDI inflow and sectorial
growth, as well forecasting future FDI scenario in India.
Therefore, the present study is set to examine the following
specific objectives:
1. To examine the performance of FDI on sectoral
investment.
2. To analyses the growth trends of various sectors in
India.
3. To investigate the impact of FDI on selected
macro-economic variables.
IV. HYPOTHESIS
The study proposes the following hypothesis to achieve the
objectives:
1. There is a positive growth trend of FDI inflows into
India.
2. There is a significant impact of FDI on GDP, Total
Trade (TT) and Foreign Exchange Reserves (FER)
of India

theT DepartmentT ofT IndustrialT PolicyT &T Promotion,T
MinistryT ofT CommerceT andT Industry,T GovernmentT
Websites,T ReportsT andT publications,T Industry,T
Agencies,T HistoricalT documentsT andT otherT sourcesT
ofT publishedT information,T SecretariatT ofT IndustrialT
AssistanceT (SIA),T CentralT StatisticalT OrganizationT
(CSO).
VI. STATUS OF FDI IN INDIA
As reported by UBS security of India, the country
doubled FDI inflows over the past decade, accounting for 1.9
% of GDP in 2016-17. It is further expected, the inflows are
likely to rise to 2.5 % of GDP over the next five years. Unlike
China, Indian Government has phased out FDI policies that
will be increasingly recognized as a favored destination by
overseas investors. A notable feature of FDI inflows is that the
manufacturing sector has been picking up fast as compared to
other sectors. The report indicates that in 2016-17, the largest
increase in FDI was in the telecom sector, followed by
insurance. Apart from that, the country attracted higher
investments in cement, electrical equipment, banking
services, metallurgical industries, and broadcasting in recent
years.
The performance of FDI in India: Sectorial Analysis
The FDI had entered into several sectors after
initiation of Liberalization and Privatization of Indian
economy by the central government to drive economic growth
on the path of economic recovery. In this context, the
performance of top ten sectors of the economy as well top ten
destinations of FDI inflows in 2018, are discussed. The results
are presented in Table 1.
It is evident from the table that FDI inflows showed
an encouraging investment in the top five sectors like service
(17.61 %), computer hardware and software (8.27 %),
Telecommunication (8.15 %), construction development
(6.38 %) and trading (5.18 %) of total inflows in the country
during 2018. Likewise, the highest shares of investing
countries are Mauritius (33.13 %), Singapore (18.81 %),
Japan (7.23 %), The UK (6.70 %), Netherlands (6.24 %) and
The USA (6.24 %) respectively. The contributions from other
countries were insignificant of total inflows.
Of total FDI inflows, 51.94 % accounted for
Mauritius and Singapore; whereas industrialized countries
such as the UK, The USA, Japan, France and German
contributed together to the extent of 24.21 %; and the others
were 3.97 %.
The sector-wise analysis reveals that the share of the top three
sectors such as service, computer and telecommunication put
together accounted for 34.03 % of total inflows in 2018.
These sectors are largely attracted by the investors due to
viability and long-term profitability. The other sectors, such
as automobiles, trading and power will also have a greater
potential for making investment by the investors during the
period under study.
Table 1: Countries-wise and sectors-wise FDI inflows in India
in 2018
Rank

V. METHODOLOGY AND DATA ANALYSIS
ThisT researchT isT aT descriptiveT studyT inT nature.T
TheT secondaryT dataT wasT collectedT fromT variousT
journals,T magazines,T andT websites,T particularlyT fromT
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33.13

Service
Sector
Computer
Hardware
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Software
Telecom
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n
Constructi
on
Developm
ent
Trading

17.61

2

Singapore

18.81

3

Japan
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4

United
Kingdom

6.70

5

Netherlands

6.24

6

U.S.A

5.84

4.95

2.47

Automobi
le
Industry
Drugs &
Pharmace
uticals
Chemicals

7

Germany

2.82

8

Cyprus

9

France

1.62

Power

3.64

10

UAE

1.50

Constructi
on

3.36

8.27

8.15

6.38

5.18

Figure 2: Sector wise FDI inflows in India

4.06

3.95

Source: SIA Newsletters

Figure 1: Country wise FDI inflows India.
According to Department of Industrial Policy and Promotion
(DIPP), Government of India, the total FDI investment in
India during April–June, 2018 stood at US$ 12.75 billion.
The achievement of higher investment is perhaps due to
Government’s effort to improve the ease of doing business
and relaxation in FDI norms with the investing countries. For
the same period, the service sector received the highest FDI
equity inflow of US$ 2.43 billion; followed by Trading (US$
1.63 billion), Telecommunication (US$ 1.59 billion) and
computer software and Hardware (US$ 1.41 billion). The
country-wise inflows during the period indicates that the
maximum FDI equity inflows received from Singapore (US$
6.52 billion); followed by Mauritius (US$ 1.49 billion), Japan
(US$ 0.87 billion), Netherlands US$ 0.84 billion), and United
Kingdom (US$.0.65 billion) respectively.
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ServiceT SectorT inT India
Today,T inT IndiaT serviceT sectorT accountsT moreT
thanT 50T percentT ofT India’sT GrossT DomesticT
ProductT (GDP).T ThereT isT aT significantT changeT inT
theT sectoralT contributionT ofT eachT sectorT toT India’sT
GDPT overT aT periodT ofT time.T InT 1950-51T theT
primaryT sectorT wasT contributingT aboutT 56.5T percentT
toT theT IndianT GDP.T ItT isT followedT byT theT
secondaryT sectorT withT 13.6T percentT andT tertiaryT
sectorT withT 29.9T percent.T DuringT 1990-91T theT
shareT ofT agricultureT sectorT inT IndiaT GDPT wasT 34T
percent.T ItT wasT followedT byT theT secondaryT sectorT
withT 23.2T percentT andT tertiaryT sectorT withT 42.8T
percent.T DuringT 2007T theT contributionT ofT primaryT
sectorT cameT downT toT 18T percent,T andT industrialT
sectorT increasedT toT 29T percentT sectorT toT 53T
percentT (MisraT andT Puri,T 2009).T DuringT 2008-09T
theT shareT ofT theT primaryT sectorT wasT 15.7T
percent,T theT shareT ofT theT secondaryT sectorT wasT
28T percentT andT theT shareT ofT theT serviceT sectorT
wasT 56.4T percentT (GOI,T 2010)T whichT highlightsT
theT factT thatT theT shareT ofT tertiaryT sectorT isT
risingT constantlyT overT aT periodT ofT time.
BankingT sectorsT inT India
AsT perT theT ReserveT BankT ofT IndiaT (RBI),T India’sT
bankingT sectorT isT sufficientlyT capitalizedT andT
well-regulated.T TheT financialT andT economicT
conditionsT inT theT countryT areT farT superiorT toT anyT
otherT countryT inT theT world.T Credit,T marketT andT
liquidityT riskT studiesT suggestT thatT IndianT banksT
areT generallyT resilientT andT haveT withstoodT theT
globalT downturnT well.T TheT IndianT bankingT industryT
hasT recentlyT witnessedT theT rolloutT ofT innovativeT
bankingT modelsT likeT paymentsT andT smallT financeT
banks.T RBI’sT newT measuresT mayT goT aT longT wayT
inT helpingT theT restructuringT ofT theT domesticT
bankingT industry.T TheT digitalT paymentT systemT inT
IndiaT hasT evolvedT theT mostT amongT 25T countriesT
withT India’sT ImmediateT PaymentT ServiceT (IMPS)T
beingT theT onlyT systemT atT levelT 5T inT theT FasterT
PaymentsT InnovationT IndexT (FPII).
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StateT BankT ofT IndiaT providesT
aT rangeT ofT productsT andT
servicesT
toT
personal,T
commercialT
enterprises,T
includingT lendingT activitiesT toT
corporateT customersT havingT
bankingT relationsT withT branchesT
inT theT NationalT BankingT
Group,T andT otherT bankingT
business,T whichT includesT theT
operationsT
ofT
allT
theT
non-bankingT
subsidiaries/jointT
venturesT otherT thanT SBIT LifeT
InsuranceT Co.T Ltd.T andT SBIT
GeneralT InsuranceT Co.T Ltd.T
TheT
companyT
hadT
approximatelyT 22,500T branchesT
andT 58,000T ATMs.

Figure 3: Market size of Banking Sectors
Advantages in India
Robust Demand: increase in working populations and
growing disposable income will raise the demand of banking
and related services. Rural banking is also expected to
increase in the future. Innovation in Services: Mobile
banking, internet banking and various extensions of the
facilities at the ATM stations will improve the operational
efficiency. Business Fundamentals: Healthy business
fundamentals can be reflected through high interest margins.
Policy Support: The industry has health regulatory oversight
along with credible monetary policy by the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI).

Figure 5:Key Trends of Banking Sectors
Figure 4: Sector Composition of Banking Sectors
Nationalized Bank in India
HDFCT BankT LimitedT isT aT
holdingT company.T TheT bankT
offersT aT rangeT ofT bankingT
servicesT coveringT commercialT
andT investmentT bankingT onT
theT wholesaleT sideT andT
transactional/branchT bankingT onT
theT retailT side.T ItT alsoT offersT
financialT services.T TheT bank'sT
segmentsT
includeT
treasury,T
retailT
banking,T
wholesaleT
bankingT andT otherT bankingT
business.T
ICICIT BankT LimitedT isT aT
bankingT sectorT company.T TheT
bankT isT engagedT inT providingT
aT rangeT ofT bankingT andT
financialT services,T includingT
commercialT banking,T retailT
banking,T projectT andT corporateT
finance,T
workingT
capitalT
finance,T insurance,T ventureT
capitalT andT privateT equity,T
investmentT banking,T brokingT
andT treasuryT productsT andT
services.
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FinancialT servicesT inT India
IndiaT hasT aT diversifiedT financialT sectorT undergoingT
rapidT expansion,T bothT inT termsT ofT strongT growthT
ofT existingT financialT servicesT firmsT andT newT
entitiesT enteringT theT market.T TheT sectorT comprisesT
commercialT
banks,T
insuranceT
companies,T
non-bankingT financialT companies,T co-operatives,T
pensionT funds,T mutualT fundsT andT otherT smallerT
financialT entities.T TheT bankingT regulatorT hasT
allowedT newT entitiesT suchT asT payments,T banksT toT
beT createdT recentlyT therebyT addingT toT theT typesT
ofT entitiesT operatingT inT theT sector.T However,T theT
financialT sectorT inT IndiaT isT predominantlyT aT
bankingT sectorT withT commercialT banksT accountingT
forT moreT thanT 64T perT centT ofT theT totalT assetsT
heldT byT theT financialT system.T TheT GovernmentT ofT
IndiaT hasT introducedT severalT reformsT toT liberalize,T
regulateT andT enhanceT thisT industry.T TheT
GovernmentT andT ReserveT BankT ofT IndiaT (RBI)T
haveT takenT variousT measuresT toT facilitateT easyT
accessT toT financeT forT Micro,T SmallT andT MediumT
EnterprisesT (MSMEs).T TheseT measuresT includeT
launchingT CreditT GuaranteeT FundT SchemeT forT
MicroT andT SmallT Enterprises,T issuingT guidelineT toT
banksT regardingT collateralT requirementsT andT settingT
upT aT MicroT UnitsT DevelopmentT andT RefinanceT
AgencyT (MUDRA).
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ICICI
Prudential
Life Insurance
Company Limited is a life insurance
company, which is a joint venture
between ICICI Bank Limited and
Prudential
Corporation
Holdings
Limited. The company provides life
insurance, pensions and health insurance
to individuals and groups. It conducts
business
in
participating,
non-participating and unit linked lines of
businesses.

Figure 6: Market size of Financial Sectors
Advantage India:
Growing Demand: Rising incomes are driving the demand
for financial services across income brackets. Innovation:
India benefits from a large cross- utilization of channels to
expand reach of financial services. Policy Support:
government has approved new banking licenses and increased
the FDI limit in the insurance sector. Growing penetration:
Credit, insurance and investment penetration are rising in
rural areas. Moreover, the wealth management segment has
witnessed growing HNWI participation.

Figure 8: Key Trends of Financial Sectors

Figure 7: Sector Composition of Financial Sectors
MuthootT FinanceT LimitedT isT aT
goldT financingT company.T TheT
companyT isT aT non-bankingT
financialT companyT (NBFC),T whichT
isT engagedT inT providingT loanT
(financing)T againstT collateralT ofT
goldT jewelry.T TheT companyT
operatesT throughT twoT segments:T
financingT andT powerT generation.T
TheT companyT providesT personalT
andT businessT loansT (securedT byT
goldT jewelry)T primarilyT toT
individualsT havingT noT accessT toT
formalT creditT forT aT reasonableT
tenureT toT meetT theirT short-termT
workingT capitalT requirements.
BajajT FinservT LimitedT isT aT
holdingT companyT forT variousT
financialT servicesT businesses.T TheT
companyT isT engagedT inT theT
businessT ofT promotingT financialT
services,T
suchT
asT
finance,T
insuranceT andT wealthT management,T
throughT
itsT investmentsT inT
subsidiariesT andT jointT ventures.T
TheT companyT isT alsoT engagedT inT
theT businessT ofT generatingT powerT
throughT
windT
turbines,T
aT
renewableT sourceT ofT energy.
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Indian Insurance industry Overview & Market
Development Analysis
The insurance industry of India consists of 57 insurance
companies of which 24 are in life insurance business and 33
are non-life insurers. Among the life insurers, Life Insurance
Corporation (LIC) is the sole public sector company. Apart
from that, among the non-life insurers there are six public
sector insurers. In addition to these, there is sole national
re-insurer, namely, General Insurance Corporation of India
(GIC Re). Other stakeholders in Indian Insurance market
include agents (individual and corporate), brokers, surveyors
and third-party administrators servicing health insurance
claims.
Insurance Industry Market Growth in India

Figure 9: Market size of Insurance Sectors
Advantage India:
Robust Demand: Insurance industry in India is expected to
reach US$ 280 billion by 2020, driven by increasing
awareness, innovative products and more distributions
channels. Attractive opportunities: insurance reach is still
low in India. overall insurance penetration (premiums as %of
GDP) in India was 3.69 per cent in 2017, providing a huge
underserved market. Policy support: full flexibility given to
insurance Regulatory and development Authority (IRDAI)
under the insurance bill to frame regulations for the sector.
Increasing investments: insurance sector companies in India
raised around Rs 434.3 billion (US$ 6.7 billion) through
public issues in 2017.
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Figure 11: Key Trends of Insurance Sectors

Figure 10: Sector Composition of Insurance Sectors
Insurance Companies in India
Currently a leading private
general insurer in India, ICICI
Lombard was started in 2001 as
a joint venture between ICICI
Bank and Fairfax Financial
Holdings. Over the years, it has
grown rapidly along with India’s
insurance industry. In FY19, it
became the fourth largest
non-life insurance company in
the country and issued 26.5
million new policies. Its Gross
Direct Premium Income (GDPI)
has grown as a CAGR of 13.9
per cent between FY08-18 to
reach Rs 123.57 billion (US$
1.92 billion).
SBI Life Insurance, established
in 2000 as a joint venture
between the State Bank of India
(SBI) and BNP Paribas Cardif
and has become one of the
leading life insurers in the
country. The company has a
range of life insurance and
pension products which include
individual and group products to
cater to the insurance needs of
diverse customer segments.
DFC Standard Life Insurance
Company established in 2000 as
a joint venture between Housing
Development
Finance
Corporation Limited (HDFC
Ltd)
and
Standard
Life
Aberdeen. As of March 2018,
the company was providing 34
individual and 11 group
insurance products. After a
strong period of growth, the
company completed its initial
public offer (IPO) in 2017.
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Services Sectors in India
TheT servicesT sectorT isT notT onlyT theT dominantT
sectorT inT India’sT GDP,T butT hasT alsoT attractedT
significantT foreignT investmentT flows,T contributedT
significantlyT toT exportsT asT wellT asT providedT
large-scaleT employment.T India’sT servicesT sectorT
coversT aT wideT varietyT ofT activitiesT suchT asT trade,T
hotelT andT restaurants,T transport,T storageT andT
communication,T financing,T insurance,T realT estate,T
businessT services,T community,T socialT andT personalT
services,T andT servicesT associatedT withT construction.

Figure: 12 Market size of Services Sectors
AdvantageT India:
T RobustT Demand:T IndiaT isT theT exportT hubT forT
softwareT services.T ItT hasT aT 55T percentT shareT inT
theT US$T 185-190T billionT globalT sourcingT marketT
inT 2017.T ItT isT alsoT becomingT aT destinationT forT
medicalT tourismT asT aT resultT ofT cheaperT butT
qualityT healthT careT services.T CompetitiveT
Advantage:T largeT poolT ofT skilledT manpower,T
especiallyT inT theT areasT ofT IT&ITeST availableT atT
aT relativelyT lowT costT andT aT rapidlyT increasingT
youthT populationT lookingT toT migrateT fromT
agricultureT toT otherT sectors.T PolicyT support:T
GovernmentT ofT IndiaT isT workingT toT removeT manyT
tradeT barriersT toT servicesT andT tabledT aT draftT legalT
textT onT tradeT facilitationT inT servicesT toT theT WTOT
inT 2017.T IncreasingT investments:T servicesT sectorT
isT theT largestT recipientT ofT FDIT inT IndiaT withT
inflowsT ofT US$70.91T billionT betweenT AprilT 2000T
andT DecemberT 2018
.

Figure 13: Sector Composition of Services Sectors
List of Top Services Companies in India
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HDFC Bank Limited (the Bank) is a
holding company. The bank offers a
range of banking services covering
commercial
and
investment
banking on the wholesale side and
transactional/branch banking on the
retail side. It also offers financial
services. The bank's segments
include treasury, retail banking,
wholesale banking and other
banking business.
TCS offers a consulting-led,
integrated portfolio of IT, BPO,
infrastructure, engineering and
assurance services. This is
delivered through its unique Global
Network Delivery ModelTM,
recognized as the benchmark of
excellence
in
software
development. A part of the Tata
group, India's largest industrial
conglomerate, TCS has over
394,998 of the world's best-trained
consultants in 46 countries. The
company is India's first listed IT
company to reach the US$ 100
billion market capitalization mark.
Bharti Airtel Limited is a leading
global
telecommunications
company with operations in 18
countries across Asia and Africa. In
India, the company's product
offerings include 2G, 3G and 4G
wireless
services,
mobile
commerce, fixed line services, high
speed home broadband, DTH,
enterprise
services
including
national
&
international
long-distance services to carriers.

Figure 14:Key Trends of Services Sectors
Road Ahead
ServicesT sectorT growthT isT governedT byT bothT
domesticT andT globalT factors.T TheT sectorT isT
expectedT toT performT wellT inT FY16.T TheT IndianT
facilitiesT managementT marketT isT expectedT toT growT
atT aT 17T percentT CAGRT betweenT 2015T andT 2020T
andT surpassT theT $19T billionT markT supportedT byT
boomingT realT estate,T retail,T andT hospitalityT sectors.T
TheT performanceT ofT trade,T hotels,T andT restaurants,T
transport,T storageT andT communicationT sectorsT areT
expectedT toT improveT inT FY17.T LossT ofT growthT
momentumT inT commodity-producingT sectorsT hadT
adverselyT impactedT transportT andT storageT sectorsT
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overT theT pastT twoT years.T TheT financial,T insurance,T
realT estateT andT businessT servicesT sectorsT areT alsoT
expectedT toT continueT theirT goodT runT inT FY17.T
TheT growthT performanceT ofT theT community,T socialT
andT personalT servicesT sectorT isT directlyT linkedT
withT governmentT expenditureT andT weT believeT thatT
theT governmentT willT remainT committedT toT fiscalT
consolidationT inT FY16.

FigureT 15T GovernmentT InitiativesT ofT ServiceT Sectors
VII. CONCLUSION
FDIT playsT anT importantT roleT inT theT long-termT
developmentT ofT aT countryT notT onlyT asT aT sourceT
ofT capital,T butT alsoT forT enhancingT theT
competitivenessT ofT theT domesticT economyT throughT
theT
transferT
ofT
technology,T
strengtheningT
infrastructure,T raisingT productivityT andT generatingT
newT employmentT opportunities.T IndiaT emergesT asT
theT fifthT largestT recipientT ofT foreignT directT
investmentT acrossT theT globeT andT secondT largestT
amongT allT otherT developingT countriesT (WorldT
InvestmentT ReportT 2010).T TheT hugeT marketT size,T
availabilityT ofT highlyT skilledT humanT resources,T
soundT economicT policy,T abundantT andT diversifiedT
naturalT resourcesT allT theseT factorsT enableT IndiaT toT
attractT FDI.T Further,T itT wasT foundT thatT evenT
thoughT thereT hasT beenT increasedT flowT ofT FDIT
intoT theT countryT duringT theT postT liberalizationT
period,T theT globalT shareT ofT FDIT inT IndiaT isT veryT
lessT whenT itT isT comparedT toT otherT developingT
countries.T LackT ofT properT infrastructure,T unstableT
government,T andT politicalT environment,T highT
corporateT taxT ratesT andT limitedT exportT processingT
zonesT areT consideredT toT beT theT majorT problemsT
forT lowT FDIT intoT theT country.T ToT overcomeT thisT
situation,T theT GovernmentT shouldT reviseT theT
sectoralT capT andT bringT moreT sectorsT underT theT
automaticT route.T Further,T IndiaT shouldT signT theT
agreementT ofT DoubleT TaxationT treatiesT withT otherT
countriesT inT orderT toT increaseT bilateralT trade.T
Therefore,T thereT isT anT urgentT needT toT adoptT
innovativeT policiesT andT goodT corporateT governanceT
practicesT onT parT withT internationalT standards,T byT
theT GovernmentT ofT India,T toT attractT moreT andT
moreT foreignT capitalT inT variousT sectorsT ofT theT
economyT toT makeT IndiaT aT developedT economy.
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